
else,. she is treating each one of them
as an equal!

Mrs. Tyler, gentle-bre- d, floes not
believe in condescending "charity" or
"rescue" work. Equality is the key-
note of her method.

"She saw I was her friend, not a
fraud, witheven worse design behind
llriendly proffers," is this "mother of
iundreds'" explanation of her re-
peated successes in dragging one
ffallen girl" after another out of the
leadly morass of prostitution.

Boston's "matron of the streets"
oes forth either day or night from

jier handsome home in. Back Bay's
fnost exclusive residence section, into
(lideous, unfrequented alleys, into the
loathsome, gaudy trafficking place
(cafes, theaters and dance halls
(wherever her work may call her.

Her only badge is human kindness
iand tender sympathy. It radiates
from her and is her great asset in se-

curing the confidence of girls whose
shattered illusions have imbred in
them a deep distrust of every fellow-bein- g.

And she brings back to her
comfortable home the girls who have
no place to go, or who, if they have,
cannot, and there she installs them
as one of "her family."

After six months' actual fighting
of what is, perhaps, pur greatest na-
tional problem, Mrs. Tyler, has some
original and remarkable ' observa-
tions to make regarding every phase
of immorality.

She says:
"Let us not merely defend our-

selves against this awful evil, but let
us take the offensive and go out and
fight the monster which otherwise
will destroy every fiber of morality in
the world.

"Many girls of the streets are not
forced into such life through pov-
erty. Girls of the best families, with
beautiful homes and families, are not
secure. Many of them have con-
fided to me that it was the lure of the
bright lights, the intoxicating music
and the merry tingle of glass all
made so attractive by commercial en

terprise that first led them to barter-sou- l

and body. (

"Therefore, since none of our girls
are actually safe from the lure, we
must REALLY censor every cafe,
theater or resort. We must make
them CLEAN or CLOSE THEM!

"Next we ought to establish clean,
wholesome places where young girls
and young men can meet for social
intercoursef a legitimate craving of
youth.

"And, last, there should be many
matrons of the streets in every city.
Thousands' of kindly women will vol-
unteer for the. work, I know."
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The belief in demons has existed
in all ages of history, and among the
pagan pepple it was almost a more
important part of the priesthood to
control the evil spirits than to con-
duct the worship of the beneficial
deities.

In the middle ages several learned
men began to take up the study of
demonology, and sought to reduce to
some order the hosts of different
devils. The result of their studies ap-
peared in the form of a bo.ok in which
was produced an elaborate system of
orders and ranks, which turned the
infernal regions into a regular mon-
archy modelled upon the empires of
the world. They stated that there
were in hell 6,666 legions of demons,
each legion comprised of 6,666 de-

mons, which, therefore, makes the
whole number amount to 44,435,556.
Among the great princes were Pury-nom- e,

prince of death, and grand
cross of the order of the Fly; Molock,
prince of the country of Tears, also
grand cross of the order, and mem-
ber of the imperial council of state;
Pluto, prince of fire, and superintend-
ent of the infernal punishtaents, and
so on.

It seems incredible, but, neverthe-
less, is a fact that these statements
were at the time fully believed in by
men of education and intellect.


